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bc1/b6f complexAlternative complexes III (ACIII) are recently identiﬁed membrane-bound enzymes that replace functionally
the cytochrome bc1/b6f complexes. In general, ACIII are composed of four transmembrane proteins and three
peripheral subunits that contain iron–sulfur centers and C-type hemes. ACIII are built by a combination of
modules present in different enzyme families, namely the complex iron–sulfur molybdenum containing en-
zymes. In this article a historical perspective on the investigation of ACIII is presented, followed by an over-
view of the present knowledge on these enzymes. Electron transfer pathways within the protein are
discussed taking into account possible different locations (cytoplasmatic or periplasmatic) of the iron–sulfur
containing protein and their contribution to energy conservation. In this way several hypotheses for energy
conservation modes are raised including linear and bifurcating electron transfer pathways. This article is part
of a Special Issue entitled: 17th European Bioenergetics Conference (EBEC 2012).
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Quinones/quinols are membrane electron carriers playing a cen-
tral role in respiratory and photosynthetic membrane-bound electron
transport chains, being reduced and oxidized by several membrane
complexes (Fig. 1). In the simple case of an aerobic respiratory
chain, for example, that from Escherichia (E.) coli (Fig. 1A), quinones
assure the electron transfer between the electron entry point of the
chain (e.g. NADH: quinone oxidoreductase and succinate:quinone
oxidoreductase), and the electron exit, the quinol:oxygen oxidore-
ductases (of the bd or heme-copper families, in E. coli). But when
the electron exiting complex accepts electrons from periplasmatic
electron carriers (Fig. 1B, C, E, F), the chains involve another complex
that oxidizes the quinols: the quinol:electron acceptor oxidoreduc-
tase. The so called bc1/b6f complexes are the best known enzymes
performing this role, in respiratory and photosynthetic chains [1].
These complexes are in general composed of a transmembrane multi-
spanning α-helical diheme cytochrome, and two periplasm facing
proteins: a Rieske protein and a cytochrome, the ultimate electron
acceptor that interacts with the periplasmatic electron carrier. Theigh-potential iron–sulfur pro-
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l rights reserved.transmembrane diheme cytochrome may harbor B- or A-type
hemes (the latter are present in several archaea), located close to
each side of the membrane; the quinol/quinone binding sites are in
close proximity to each heme. The Rieske protein is membrane an-
chored by a transmembrane helix and harbors a [2Fe–2S] center, in
which one of the iron ions is bound to two histidine residues. The
hydrophilic cytochrome may belong to three distinct families: two
of them contain a C-type heme, the cytochrome c1 (in the bc1 com-
plexes) and the cytochrome f (in the b6f complexes), and a third
one which harbors a B-type heme, as in the case of the ba complexes
of the Sulfolobales. The bc1/b6f complexes reduce several metal-
containing electron carriers, such as monoheme cytochromes c,
high-potential iron–sulfur protein (HiPIP) or blue-copper proteins
(e.g., plastocyanin, sulfocyanin); a direct electron transfer to the oxy-
gen reductase is also possible. Those complexes contribute to the es-
tablishment of the transmembrane difference of the electrochemical
potential by H+ translocation, which is achieved by a Q-cycle mecha-
nism [2,3].
Until the last decade, no other enzymes performing the same enzy-
matic activity were known, being considered that in all photosynthetic
chains or in aerobic chains having a terminal oxidoreductase accepting
electrons from a periplasmatic electron carrier (i.e., not quinol oxidase)
a bc1/b6f complex had to be present. However, ﬁrst experimentally
and later by the analysis of multiple prokaryotic genomes, it was iden-
tiﬁed a complex with a completely different composition, performing
the same central role as quinol:electron acceptor oxidoreductase, in
both respiratory and photosynthetic systems. This so-called alternative
complex III (ACIII) is the subject of this short review. Moreover we ad-
dress the most important questions: whether ACIII conserve energy,
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of aerobic (A–C) and photosynthetic (D–G) electron transfer chains, highlighting the quinone:electron carrier oxidoreductase activity. ACIII can
functionally replace cytochrome bc1/b6f (ba) complexes (C, G). Electron transfer between ACIII and the oxygen reductases can occur through an electron carrier or directly, like
it was demonstrated for the R. marinus enzymes [16]. Qred-electron donor: quinone oxidoreductase (e.g. NADH:quinone oxidoreductase, succinate:quinone oxidoreductase); O2
red-electron donor: oxygen oxidoreductase, EC—electron carrier, RC—reaction center, PSI/II—photosystem I or II, SQR—sulﬁde:quinone oxidoreductase.
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several possible energy conserving mechanisms for this complex.
2. A short historical account
To our knowledge, the ﬁrst hint for the absence of a bc1/b6f com-
plex in respiratory chains in which a protein with a similar function
had to exist, due to the presence of terminal oxygen reductases ac-
cepting electrons from periplasmatic electron donors, came from the
initial studies on the respiratory chain of the aerobic thermohalophilic
bacterium Rhodothermus (R.) marinus. This bacterium was ﬁrst isolat-
ed from submarine hot springs in Isafjardarjup bay on the cost of Ice-
land. It has an optimal growth temperature of 60 °C and is a moderate
but strict halophile, growing optimally at 1–2% NaCl [4]. Since this
strain is extremely rich in red carotenoids, which make difﬁcult the
use of optical spectroscopy, most studies have been performed in a pa-
rental culture strain, PRQ-62B, isolated from Praia da Ribeira Quente,
in the Azores Island of São Miguel [5]. A comprehensive analysis of
the membrane bound electron transfer complexes revealed the pres-
ence of NADH:quinone oxidoreductase (complex I) [6], succinate:qui-
none oxidoreductase (complex II) [7], and of at least two heme-copper
oxygen reductases [8,9], oxidizing periplasmatic electron carriers,
namely a HiPIP [10]. No evidences were found for a canonical complex
III but, due to the presence of those heme-copper oxidases, a complex
with quinol:electron acceptor oxidoreductase activity was searched
for. Such a complex was indeed identiﬁed and described as a quinol:
HiPIP/cytochrome c oxidoreductase, and named cytochrome bc com-
plex, since it was originally thought to contain C- and B-type hemes
[11]. When genomic data became available, the presence of this
complex in R. marinus and in a wide range of bacteria was ﬁrmly
established [12].
In 2002, Yanyushin, searching for the heme components of the non-
oxygenic phototroph Chloroﬂexus (C.) aurantiacus, suggested that this
organism also lacked a bc1/b6f complex [13]. Evidences for an alterna-
tive complex appeared in 2005, when the same author and coworkers
proposed the existence of a complex similar to that of R. marinus, and
having homologies to the complex iron–sulfur molybdoenzymes
(CISM) such as DMSO and TMAO reductases, polysulﬁde reductase,among others; for that reason the name MFIcc (molybdopterin, FeS,
and integral membrane subunits, cc standing for the presence of two
C-type hemes)was proposed [14]. However, this nameprovedmislead-
ing since these complexes do not contain molybdenum, and they were
subsequently called Alternative Complexes III (ACIII) [12].
3. Subunits of ACIII
The gene clusters of ACIII contain six to eight open reading frames
(ActABCDEF, ActABCDEFG and ActAB1B2CDEFG) encoding diverse types
of proteins (Fig. 2). The isolated complexes from R. marinus [12,15,16]
and C. aurantiacus [17] were shown to be composed of seven subunits.
Subunits A and E are C-type cytochromes. ActA contains ﬁve C-type
heme binding motifs (CxxCH); four other histidines and a methionine
are strictly conserved, which suggests that the four hemes have a bis-
histidine axial coordination and a ﬁfth one a histidine-methionine co-
ordination. A possible signal peptide is present in the N-terminus, but
the putative cleavage site is within a predicted transmembrane helix.
In fact, the presence of such a helix in the mature protein is supported
by the N-terminal amino acid sequence, obtained by Edman degrada-
tion (our unpublished data).
ActE is a monohemic cytochrome, having a single CxxCH motif.
There is a strictly conserved methionine residue, within the ActE ho-
mologues (Met164 in R. marinus ActE numbering, in a motif MPA),
which is most probably the sixth heme axial ligand. This subunit, in
most organisms, shows a lipobox, with a consensus sequence L/V-A/
T-G/A-C, suggesting that it is bound to the membrane through a lipid
moiety. ActE has a very low amino acid sequence similarity with
other monoheme C-type cytochromes, most probably representing
another subfamily of these proteins. In particular, it should be stressed
that ActE has no similarity with the C-type cytochromes associated to
the bc1/b6f complexes.
ActB is a large protein, with 117 kDa (R. marinus enzyme), that
clearly resulted from a fusion of two domains, designated B1 and B2
(Fig. 2); in some organisms, these domains appear to be coded by
two distinct genes. The N-terminal domain B1 bears homology to the
molybdopterin-guanine dinucleotide (MGD) containing catalytic sub-
unit of the CISM enzymes. These enzymes are essentially constituted
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the primary structure of the seven subunits of alternative complexes III: subunits ActA and ActE are C-type cytochromes, subunits ActC, ActD,
ActF and ActG are membrane bound proteins. Subunit ActB is composed by two different domains: B1 bears similarity with the catalytic subunit of CISM enzymes, while domain B2
has binding sites for three [4Fe–4S]2+/1+ and one [3Fe–4S]1+/0 centers. The bars are scaled according to the number of amino acid residues. The red and grey diamonds represent
C-type heme binding motifs and iron–sulfur centers binding motifs, respectively. The rectangles represent predicted transmembrane helices, while the green trace represents a
lipoprotein signal peptide.
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containing protein (generally called four-cluster protein) and a trans-
membraneα-helical protein, whichmay contain, or not, B-type hemes
[18]. The subunits from ACIII have several features in common with
the CISM enzymes, as already reported [12,14,15]. However, not only
these complexes do not contain Mo, but also the amino acid residues
known to be involved in interaction with the Mo cofactor are absent
in ActB1. A similar situation is observed for the C-terminal domain of
Nqo3/NuoG subunit of NADH:quinone oxidoreductases (NDH-I) [19].
Until now, no other cofactor has been shown to be present in these
domains, and their role in both ActB and Nqo3/NuoG remains to be
clariﬁed.
The second domain B2 is homologous to the iron–sulfur protein
of the CISM enzymes. It contains four cysteine rich motifs, which
may bind three [4Fe–4S]2+/1+ and one [3Fe–4S]1+/0 clusters (in
terms of amino acid sequence order, centers FeS-1 to ‐4: 4Fe, 4Fe,
3Fe, 4Fe, Fig. 2). This predicted composition in iron–sulfur centers ap-
pears to be conserved in all ACIIIs, as deduced by comparing all amino
acid sequences available [15]. Three dimensional X-ray structures
were determined for different iron–sulfur proteins of the CISM en-
zyme [20–22]. These proteins have a quite interesting architecture
in terms of the binding mode of the FeS centers. All clusters are
bound as in simple dicluster ferredoxins, i.e., three cysteine residues
(or two, in the case of a trinuclear cluster) are closely located in a
small amino acid segment, while the fourth (or third) cysteine ligand
comes from another protein segment, near the other cysteine motif
having the three (or two) cysteines that bind the second cluster
(the typical (Cys)XXCysXXCXnCysPro motif, or its slight variations).
In terms of both amino acid sequence, namely the number of amino
acid residues between the cysteine ligands, and three dimensional
structure, the segment containing clusters FeS-2 and FeS-3 (what
may be called the central domain) is homologous to di-cluster bac-
terial ferredoxins; on the contrary, the cysteine motifs involved in
the binding of FeS-1 and FeS-4 centers have in between them a
large insertion of over 120 amino acid residues (this “insertion” con-
tains the cysteine motifs that bind clusters FeS-2 and FeS-3) [20].
Nevertheless, the structure of the protein segments harboring cluster
FeS-1 and FeS-4 bears again the same structural homology with di-
cluster ferredoxins [20]. The central domain of ActB2 and the iron–
sulfur protein from CISM enzymes, bears similarities with equivalent
domains from other enzymes such as part of the N-terminal domain
of Nqo3/NuoG of NDH-I, the [FeFe]-hydrogenases, and of multipleother enzymes having iron–sulfur centers as electron transfer ele-
ments (e.g., adenylyl phosphosulfate reductases, pyruvate:ferredoxin
oxidoreductases, subunit Nqo9/NuoI of NDH-I, among many other
enzymes).
The function of these iron–sulfur clusters in those multiredox-
center proteins is to provide an electron conducting wire. This raises
a topological question regarding ActB in ACIIIs: if the two domains
B1 and B2 would be arranged as the catalytic subunit and iron–sulfur
protein in the members of the CISM family, the electron ﬂow from the
center closer to the membrane surface (FeS-3), to that further away
(FeS-1) would end in a dead point, in the absence of another redox co-
factor. While the 3D structure of the two domains of ActB are easily
and independently modeled using as templates the structures of the
homologous subunits of CISM enzymes (our unpublished data), their
relative orientation could not be predicted. Therefore, an arrangement
of the two domains, allowing electron transfer from the B2 domain to
another subunit, may be possible.Whichever it may be, the function of
the large B1 domain remains to be understood. Another key question
regarding subunit ActB is its localization (cytoplasmatic or per-
iplasmatic facing), which will be discussed in Section 7.
Subunits C and F (55.2 and 48.5 kDa, respectively, for R. marinus
enzyme) are predicted to be intrinsic membrane subunits, each one
containing ten transmembrane α-helices, and no heme cofactors. As
generally observed for the membrane bound subunits in multisubunit
membrane complexes, the amino acid sequence similarity between
these subunits and with the equivalent ones from the CISM family
members is extremely low. It is still quite difﬁcult to predict quinone
binding sites. Nevertheless, for both subunits, possible binding sites
resembling those proposed by Fisher and Rich [23], could be identi-
ﬁed in the transmembrane segments.
Subunits D and G (23.7 and 14.5 kDa, respectively) are small pro-
teins of unknown function and with homologues only within the ACIII
family. ActD is predicted to have two membrane spanning α-helices
and extra N- and C-terminal parts in each side of the membrane.
ActG, which is not present in all ACIII gene clusters, may have a single
transmembrane helix close to the N-terminus, and a periplasmatic
facing domain.
4. Redox cofactors
Taking into account the available chemical and spectroscopic data
for the complexes from R. marinus and C. aurantiacus, together with
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plexes contain, assuming the presence of a single subunit of each
type, six C-type hemes, and 15 non-heme iron ions, arranged as three
[4Fe–4S]2+/1+ and one [3Fe–4S]1+/0 centers. For the C. aurantiacus
complex, the presence of two copies of the monohemic cytochrome
was proposed [17]. The optical absorption data is compatible with
the presence of multiple C-type low-spin hemes. The overall redox
behavior of the heme centers was analyzed. For the R. marinus com-
plex, the hemes titrate in between −45 mV and +230 mV, at neutral
pH [11]. Apparent mid-point potentials for each group of hemes
were reported, but an individual assignment of the redox transition to
speciﬁc hemes is not possible. For C. aurantiacus ACIII, the hemes titrate
in the range of −225 to +395 mV [17]. Interestingly, for the complex
from R. marinus, a splitting of the Soret band in the difference of the
spectra of the sodium dithionite reduced and the sodium ascorbate re-
duced complex was reported, which was attributed to a possible elec-
tronic interaction between two hemes [11]. This type of interaction
occurs when two hemes are in close proximity and, particularly, in
almost van der Walls contact in a stacked conformation, as observed
for the split-Soret cytochrome from the sulfate reducing bacterium
Desulfovibrio desulfuricans ATC27774 [24], or later in other multiheme
cytochromes [25,26]. The presence of low-spin ferric hemes was also
compatible with the electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) data,
with g-values revealing the presence of hemes with distinct orien-
tations of the axial ligands, which translate in gmax values ranging
from 3.32 to 2.78 in the as isolated state [11]. Upon reductionwith sodi-
um ascorbate the previous signals disappeared and a new set of reso-
nances (g values of 2.88 and 2.30) accounting for two hemes was
observed. For the iron–sulfur centers, only for the R. marinus complex
[3Fe–4S]1+/0 center spectroscopic data is available: in the oxidized
and reduced states, EPR resonances characteristic of ground spin states
of S=½ and S=0, respectively, were observed. The relaxation prop-
erties of the oxidized [3Fe–4S]1+/0 center were unusual, in that the
resonances were quite broad and detectable only below 15 K [11]. For
the putative tetranuclear clusters no evidences were obtained, but
chemical quantiﬁcation strongly suggested their presence, for both
the R. marinus and C. aurantiacus complexes. The no observation of
EPR resonances for the tetranuclear centers may be explained by at
least three different features, either separately or in combination:
i) the ground state spin of the reduced centers is not ½, but higher, as
ﬁrst observed for the nitrogenase iron protein or [4Fe–4S]2+/1+ model
compounds (it should be noted that these less common high-spin
states are not associated with different iron ligands) [27,28]; ii) the
electronic relaxation is too fast, being the resonances broaden above
detection (as observed, for example, for the periplasmatic [NiFe]-
hydrogenase from Desulfovibrio gigas [29], or iii) the centers have an
extremely low reduction potential. The midpoint potential for the
trinuclear clusterwasdetermined to be+140 mV, by anEPRmonitored
redox titration [11], which is within the range reported for trinuclear
centers in the iron–sulfur proteins of CISM enzymes.
The electron ﬂow within these complexes is still unknown
(see Section 8), but the potentials are compatible with an electron
transfer from menaquinol (E0’~−60mV) to the putative electron ac-
ceptors HiPIP, cytochrome c or probably auracyanin with E0´~+
250 mV [10,30–32]. The presence of hemes and of FeS centers with re-
duction potentials thermodynamically unfavorable in a linear ﬂow is
not a drawback, as these centers will act as simple constituents of “elec-
tron wires”, allowing the overlap of the electronic wave functions of
each redox center. Two examples of this situation are the succinate:
quinone oxidoreductases and some [NiFe]-hydrogenases. In the ﬁrst, the
electrons from FAD are transferred to the quinone by a wire formed by
three iron–sulfur centers: [2Fe–2S]2+/1+→[4Fe–4S]2+/1+→[3Fe–4S]1+/0,
where the [4Fe–4S]2+/1+ center has a much lower redox potential than
the other two iron–sulfur clusters [33]. In the second (for example, the
[NiFe]-hydrogenase from the sulfate reducing bacterium Desulfovibrio
gigas) the electrons are transferred from a [4Fe–4S]2+/1+ cluster closeto the catalytic center (E0’=−345mV) to another [4Fe–4S]2+/1+ center
at the protein surface (E0'=−290mV) via a [3Fe–4S]1+/0 center with a
reduction potential of −30mV [29].
5. Quinone binding site
ACIII interacts with quinones/quinols, being reduced by quinols
and having quinol:electron acceptor oxidoreductase activity [11,16].
The number and localization of quinol binding sites in ACIII are still
open questions. The presence of one quinone binding site was
detected in ACIII from R. marinus by a ﬂuorescence quenching titration
using HQNO (a quinone analogue) as the ﬂuorophore. The existence of
additional quinol binding sites cannot be excluded since in the case of
bc1 complexes [34] and nitrate reductase A [35], HQNO binds only to
one of the two quinone/quinol binding sites. As mentioned in
Section 2, ActC and ActF subunits are the candidates for the presence
of the quinone/quinol binding site(s). The multiheme subunits TorC
and DorC from TMAO and DMSO reductases, respectively, have a
quinol binding site; the presence of such a site at the pentahemic sub-
unit ActB is also a possibility.
6. Catalytic activities
Complex III activities are determinedmonitoring the reduction of a
monoheme cytochrome c using quinol (several types) as electron
donor. The same procedure was followed to test the ACIII enzymatic
activity, but the data is still scarce. Initially, it was found that the
R. marinus complex could reduce the R. marinus HiPIP in an in vitro
reconstituted electron transfer chain that coupled menadiol oxidation
by ACIII to oxygen reduction by the R. marinus caa3 oxygen reductase,
via the HiPIP [11]. For the C. aurantiacus complex, the activities were
also tested using the physiological electron acceptor, aurocyanin; for
this complex, values of 40 and 64 s−1 were obtained using cyto-
chrome c and aurocyanin, respectively [36]. However, the values
obtained for the menaquinol-4: cytochrome c oxidoreductase activity
for the R. marinus enzyme were 10 times lower (our unpublished
data). It must be stressed that, for ACIII from R. marinus, the tempera-
ture at which the assays are performed must be high (at least, 50 °C)
what leads to an increased unspeciﬁc reaction of cytochrome c and
menaquinol-4. In face of this low activity and the hypothesis of a cyto-
plasmatic facing ActB subunit (see below), the possibility that ACIII
may have another activity cannot be ruled out.
7. Orientation of the peripheral subunit ActB with respect to the
cytoplasmatic membrane
ACIII contains three peripheral subunits, ActA, ActB and ActE. The
orientation of the cytochrome c subunits (ActA and ActE) is clear;
these are facing the periplasm as observed for all cytochromes c and
are most probably translocated by the Sec system. The orientation
of the ActB is not so certain due to indications that support both a cy-
toplasm as well as a periplasm exposure.
The determination of the localization of ActB (periplasm or cyto-
plasm) is essential for the understanding of the electron transfer
pathways in ACIII and consequently to disentangle its mechanism.
The sequence SRRQFL at the N-terminus of ActB from R. marinus (pre-
sent in the amino acid sequences of all ActB subunits), typical of pro-
teins exported by the Twin Arginine Translocation (TAT) system [37],
led to the prediction of this subunit as a periplasmatic facing protein
(Fig. 3A). Besides the consensus motif SRRxFLK (where x is a polar
amino acid residue), TAT signal peptides are composed of three do-
mains: a polar N-terminal domain, a hydrophobic core domain and
a C-terminal domain terminating in an AxA consensus motif specify-
ing cleavage by a signal peptidase; the SRRxFLK sequence is located
between the N-terminal and the hydrophobic core domains [38,39].
The analysis of several amino acid sequences of ActB subunits
Fig. 3. Schematic representation of ACIII with two possible orientations, periplasmatic (A) and cytoplasmatic (B) of the ActB subunit in relation to the membrane. The grey spheres
represent the C-type hemes and cubes and pyramids represent [4Fe–4S]2+/1+ and [3Fe–4S]1+/0 centers, respectively. The ACIIIs may be viewed as a sum of two different complexes:
one typically formed by a transmembrane subunit and an iron–sulfur protein (full lines) and another composed of a transmembrane subunit, a pentaheme and a monoheme
cytochrome (dashed lines).
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the consensus motif, which is conserved, the existence of the other
three characteristics of a signal peptide is not clear. Thus, a cyto-
plasmatic orientation is possible for ActB (Fig. 3B). The presence of
remnant signal peptides was observed for the cytoplasmatic facing
subunits of nitrate reductase (NarG) and biotin sulfoxide reductase
(BisC) [40]. Interestingly, NarG may adopt the two topologies, being
named pNar and nNar according to the respective orientation [41].
In the case of ActB of ACIII from C. aurantiacus a cytoplasmatic orien-
tation was suggested based on cross-linking data [17].
8. Electron transfer pathways
In 2010, we proposed that members of the CISM member and
related complexes, such as ACIII, resulted from different combina-
tions of modules that were classiﬁed according to their function:
membrane attachment, quinone interaction and electron transfer
[15]. Furthermore, ACIIIs may be regarded as a structural association
of two different complexes (Fig. 3): one of them would include
one of the largest transmembrane subunits and the iron–sulfur sub-
unit (ActB) (Fig. 3, full line), and another would be composed by
the other largest transmembrane subunit and the penthaheme and
monoheme cytochromes c (ActA and ActE, respectively) (Fig. 3,
dashed line). The former would be similar to the typical members
of the CISM family, like DMSO reductase and nitrate reductase A,
which are constituted by a membrane attachment protein, the
iron–sulfur protein and the catalytic subunit; the latter would corre-
spond to a combination of a membrane attachment protein with a
multiheme electron transfer cytochrome (Fig. 3).
The intra-protein electron transfer pathway among the members
of the CISM family is very similar, whether the enzyme is a quinol ox-
idase or a quinone reductase. In both cases a linear electron transfer is
observed. In the case of a quinol oxidase, electrons from the quinol
are sequentially transferred to the hemes present in the membrane
subunit (or directly to the FeS centers, when the hemes are absent)
and then through the FeS centers of the iron–sulfur protein to the cat-
alytic subunit where the substrate is reduced. Electron transfer is the
reverse in the case of quinone reductases.
As mentioned above, ACIII can be viewed as a sum of two different
complexes, and can be hypothesized that the two subcomplexes of
ACIII (Fig. 3) catalyze separate reactions involving quinol oxidation
and quinone reduction. The ﬁrst concern of this scenario is the reason
why then the subcomplexes were kept together through evolution.
Furthermore, the quinone would be reduced and oxidized in a cyclicmanner, which would result in no quinone regeneration. Likewise, the
two subcomplexes could have quinol oxidase activity with two inde-
pendent electron acceptors, functioning as separate enzymes. Again,
in this situation the structural association would be irrelevant.
8.1. Linear electron transfer
Fig. 4A schematizes the scenario in which ActB is a periplasmatic
facing subunit and a linear electron transfer from quinol oxidation
to the heme of the monoheme subunit is proposed. The two electrons
from the quinol (interacting with ActC and/or another subunit)
are transferred one by one directly to the electron wire composed of
the iron–sulfur centers present in the ActB subunit, then to the
heme centers of the pentaheme cytochrome c subunit and ﬁnally to
the monoheme subunit. The drawback of this scenario could be the
reduction potential of the several centers, because the possible linear
distribution of the different prosthetic groups may not match a linear
increase in reduction potential. However, as mentioned before, there
are several examples in Nature in which electron ﬂow is observed
irrespectively of the relative order of the reduction potential of the
several intermediate centers in the electron wire.
A cytoplasmatic orientation of ActB excludes a direct electron transfer
between the iron–sulfur centers and the hemes since thesewould be sep-
arated by the membrane spanning distance (at least ~35 Å). Neverthe-
less, a linear electron transfer would occur if prosthetic groups, such as
quinones, were placed enabling efﬁcient electron transfer. This situation
would allow a direct oxidation of an hypothetical cytoplasmatic electron
donor (metabolite or electron transport protein) by a periplasmatic elec-
tron acceptor (Fig. 4B). In such case quinol oxidase activity would not be
observed.
8.2. Bifurcated electron transfer
Two different types of electron bifurcation may be considered.
One involves the oxidation of a two-electron donor through two inde-
pendent electron transfer pathways by which the reduction of two
different electron acceptors is thermodynamically favorable. In the
other, the electrons from the two-electron donor are also separated
through two independent pathways towards different electron ac-
ceptors, but in this case one with a lower and the other with a higher
reduction potential than that of the average reduction potential of the
two transitions of the electron donor. In this situation energy conser-
vation is allowed. Energy conserving bifurcating pathways have been
proposed for several enzymes [42–46], including the bc1/b6f complex.
Fig. 4. Different proposals for electron transfer in ACIII taking into account the two possible orientations of ActB in relation to the cytoplasmatic membrane. Linear or bifurcating
electron transfer pathways may exist. These pathways will have different implications in energy conservation by ACIII. Full arrows represent the electron transfer pathways and
the dashed arrows represent the possible proton pumping (which may involve any transmembrane subunit). The grey spheres represent the C-type hemes and cubes and pyramids
represent [4Fe–4S]2+/1+ and [3Fe–4S]1+/0 centers, respectively.
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high potential acceptor generates a semi-reduced species, which is
instable due to its very low reduction potential; if a low reduction po-
tential acceptor is in spatial proximity at the moment, it gets immedi-
ately reduced. A bifurcated electron transfer at the level of the quinol
oxidation may occur in ACIII (Fig. 4C). If ActB faces the periplasm, one
of the electrons from the quinol would be transferred through a chain
formed by the heme groups of the pentaheme and the monoheme cy-
tochromes c to a ﬁnal acceptor (an electron carrier or directly to the
oxygen reductases), while the other electron would follow the chain
constituted by the FeS centers present in ActB and would reduce a
periplasmatic electron carrier.
An electron bifurcation at the level of the quinol oxidationmay also
be proposed considering a cytoplasmatic orientation of the ActB
subunit (Fig. 4D). In this case, one of the electrons from the quinol
would be transferred through a chain formed by the hemes. The sec-
ond electronwould be transferred to a chain formed by the FeS centers
to a cytoplasmatic electron carrier. In such a scenario, amajor problem
would be the location of the quinol oxidation site sufﬁciently close to
both sides of the membrane to allow efﬁcient electron transfer to the
electron accepting heme on the periplasmatic site of the membrane
and to the ﬁrst electron accepting FeS centre at the cytoplasmatic
side of the membrane. This distance constrain could be minimized
by the presence of redox cofactors in the membrane subunits, as for
example quinones.9. Energy conservation in ACIII
In the reaction catalyzed by ACIII the redox potential drop be-
tween the quinone (menaquinone in the case of R. marinus and C.
aurantiacus) and the HiPIP, cytochrome c or aurocyanin is+320 mV.
This is enough to allow the translocation of up to two to three protons
in the opposite direction of themembrane potential. This fact, associated
to the observation that ACIII has a very elaborate structure, suggests that
ACIII is not only a quinol oxidase but also an energy conserving device.
In the case of the members of the CISM family the contribution of
the catalytic activity to the establishment of a transmembrane differ-
ence of electrochemical potential depends on three aspects: i) the
type of reaction, QH2 oxidation or Q reduction; ii) the orientation of
the peripheral subunits and iii) the type of the transmembrane sub-
unit. The presence of a transmembrane cytochrome with two B-type
hemes located near the opposite sides of the cytoplasmatic mem-
brane is mandatory for energy conservation, by the members of the
family. In addition a quinol oxidase enzyme may conserve energy if
the catalytic subunit and the iron–sulfur protein are cytoplasmatic
facing subunits while quinone reductase may conserve energy if the
catalytic and the iron–sulfur protein subunits are oriented to the peri-
plasm. Nonetheless, it was also suggested that some members of the
CISM family that do not have a transmembrane cytochrome, may con-
serve energy by proton pumping. For the polysulﬁde reductase from
Thermus thermophilus a proton conducting channel was proposed on
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estimated H+/e ratio of 0.5 for polysulﬁde reductase activity when
Wolinella succinogenes cells used formate and polysulﬁde as electron
donor and acceptor, respectively [47].
For the electron transport pathways described above no contribu-
tion to the membrane potential would be observed in the case of the
linear pathways, unless an ion pumping mechanism would be opera-
tive. In the situation in which ActB is facing the cytoplasm, the direct
oxidation of a cytoplasmatic electron carrier by a periplasmatic elec-
tron carrier would promote electron transfer to the positive side of
the membrane (Fig. 4B) and would lead, in this way, to the dissipa-
tion of the transmembrane difference of electrochemical potential.
The scenarios proposing an electron bifurcation would have advan-
tage over the linear pathways if ActB would be facing the cytoplasm
and the protons from the quinol would be released to the periplasm
(Fig. 4D). In this case each electron would be delivered to opposite
sides of the membrane whereas the two protons would be released to
the periplasm; the balance would be the release of a positive charge to
the positive side of the membrane, contributing in this way to the trans-
membrane difference of the electrochemical potential.
Independently of the orientation of the ActB subunit, energy
conservation by an ion pumping mechanism cannot be excluded. In
addition and also independently of the orientation of that subunit,
the electron bifurcation scenarios may conserve energy, if and as
explained above, one of the electron acceptors would have a low re-
duction potential. In these circumstances one electron from the
quinol would be transferred to the ﬁnal electron acceptor via the cy-
tochrome c subunits and the other electron would be transferred via
the iron–sulfur centers to a cytoplasmatic or periplasmatic low reduc-
tion potential electron acceptor (depending on the orientation of
ActB). The electron transferred to this electron carrier might directly
or indirectly re-enter the respiratory chain, in a feed-back loop man-
ner, enhancing the contribution of ACIII to the establishment of a
transmembrane difference of electrochemical potential. A similar
electron bifurcation is described to occur in the functional analog of
ACIII, the cytochrome bc1/b6f complexes. In the Q-cycle, one of the
electrons from the quinol (in the Q0 site) is transferred to the
oxygen reductase via the Rieske protein and the cytochrome c1, and
the second one is transferred to a quinone (in the Qi site) through
the B-type hemes (bL and bH), and a semiquinone is formed. A second
quinol will close the cycle: another electron is transferred to the oxy-
gen reductases and a quinol in the Qi site is formed and released.
10. Final remarks
The intra-protein electron transfer as well as if, and how, ACIII con-
tributes to the establishment and maintenance of a transmembrane dif-
ference of electrochemical potential is not known. However, considering
that ACIII is a membrane bound multisubunit complex with almost
300 kDa and with, at least, 10 redox cofactors, it would be surprising
that Nature would synthesize such a complex only for quinone regener-
ation. Thus, most probably ACIII also contributes to the establishment of
a membrane potential.
In the previous sections, different scenarios for electron transfer of
ACIII and possible mechanisms for energy conservation were discussed.
The available structural and functional data on ACIII is still scarce to ex-
clude or support any of those scenarios and thus they are only hypothe-
ses. Nonetheless such hypotheses will provide us and others with bases
for experimental design to investigate energy conservation by ACIII.
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